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Tribune Staff

Gilbert customers exposed to measles, ofßcials
say

Patrons of two businesses in Gilbert were
exposed to measles earlier this month, ofßcials
from the Arizona Department of Health Services
say. The agency also has conßrmed one new
case of the disease.

On June 7, Enterprise Rent-A-Car at 1140 N.
Gilbert Road, Suite 111, was exposed from 1:30
to 4:30 p.m. Also that day, Body Pro’s Collision
at 1508 W. Scott Ave. was exposed from 1:30 to
5 p.m.

The new case of measles is in the detention
facility in Eloy. That case isn’t considered a risk

to the public.

For a list of previously identißed exposure sites, go to StopTheSpreadAZ.org.

 

Chandler budget set, property taxes to change

Chandler recently adopted a $971 million budget, a 6.7 percent increase over last year’s budget

The median home price increased to $200,500 from $186,800 over the past year. Yet the city is
expected to formally lower the property tax rate on June 23 to offset the city property tax bills.

Lowering the property tax rate means that average homeowners will pay about $5.71 more per
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SB 1070: A Year Later

'Celebrating Arizona's
Centennial -- 2012'

'Rigged Privilege'

'Snaketown'

'Reasonable Doubt'

Monsoon

SPECIAL REPORTS

PHOTOS & VIDEO

year as opposed to $8.67 more per year if the rates stay the same. 

Fire threatens historical museum in Tempe

A ßre burned around the Arizona Historical Museum in Tempe last week, claiming a riparian area
but sparing the buildings.

About 50 ßreßghters from Tempe, Mesa and Scottsdale fought the ßre at 1300 N. College Ave.
About an acre of cottonwood and palm trees burned, but the ßre was kept from the museum.

The museum traces Arizona history from early settlements to the modern era.

 

Mesa Community College names interim president

Sasan Poureetezadi has been named interim president of Mesa Community College.

He was vice president for Information Technology since 2011. He will begin his new position Aug.
2 as current President Shouan Pan leaves to become chancellor for Seattle Colleges in
Washington.

Poureetezadi was also director of Computer Services at the Walter Cronkite School of Journalism
and Mass Communication at Arizona State University.

 

Tempe insurance ßrm named one of nation’s healthiest

Lovitt & Touché Insurance in Tempe was selected as one of the healthiest companies in America.

Interactive Health recognized 154 companies for helping their employees improve their health. The
companies got 70 percent of their employees to participate in health activities.   

Lovitt & Touché is one of the largest insurance agencies in the United States, with nearly 200
employees in three ofßces and over $400 million in total premiums.

More information about Interactive Health’s selections, go to interactivehealthinc.com/client-
success/healthiest-companies.

Gilbert named one of nation’s most successful cities

The Town of Gilbert was named ninth most successful city in the nation by Zippia, a career
website.

Zippia looked at poverty level, median household income and unemployment rate in making its
selections. Gilbert had the eighth lowest poverty rank and the 20th highest median household
income, at $81,485.

Dallas suburb Frisco, Texas, was ranked the most successful city.

– Check us out and like the East Valley Tribune on Facebook and follow EVTNow on Twitter.

More about Gilbert

YOUTUBE: Police investigating deadly hit-and-run in Gilbert

ARTICLE: Candidate ßeld grows for city elections

ARTICLE: City election season gears up

ARTICLE: Don't miss graduation: Your list of East Valley graduations here

More about Measles

Despite excessive
heat,  some residents
sti l l  active outside

Police investigating
deadly hit -and-run in
Gilber t

Two people dead after
Mesa freeway

Mesa family caught
up in police situation
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